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and Children.

parelr KnUUo prviAratuu. and that a list U

of the famoua Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

I " a wf nw rvllJTT thai Paregoric,
a. LUli y: TI"I,I''' Japa; Ctadfrayai Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, anU

Mrt muling tor cfaQdraa arc compowxl of opium or morphias r

f f 1 Yaw. Krw that oohiMi and ..rpf ..,,i r i

V-;J- SH WHWm draCTarta ar. not permitted to sell narcotic

" ww that Too aaoald aot permit any medicine to bo given your child

JV !'V.- - - , Y Knawthat Qulorlt ia a

ii - ":amMmimKMAjby yean, and that more OastorU la now aold than
I :

"
t '""'"iMreohmdt

! that the Patmt Office Department of the United State, and of
haret nrhieln rlchttoDr. Pitcher and hia wmigB to om the word

tmd ka fonaala, aad that te Imitate them la a state priaoa offense r

I'rilih.iiil Anil I'rotecliitn Ex-i'ou- -a

rcssiiiiiii liuiiu iieis Tlio i'linil Su-lirei-

4 our! Auii Hie Income Tax
Ilnril Moiii'.v to Ilie Kron 'or.

soilalM -- 4'kiiitnliNioior KooMOvell Re.
fciK UN.

p ciid Cone-jion- ticc.
W AslIIMJTOX, I). ( A p; il 21, '.).

Sen.itor l'nU !i:il-- tills I through this
ei tv iV on h:s wav to liosion w ie
he addiv -( ;iie Midd'e-- c Club. His
t Lome lie proioet:na. He i, inakipg
a ViUorou tilr l' f Mi-- . McKinley a, the
nix! l'iv hiitiil c.i"d:dalc. Kinauee and
the Tai ill .vi:! be the on whicli the
IleXt r .pi n will be fought. The .South
ihv.i I

i v convert lo t ie iloetrine
of p:v(vt;o: and s her iinmulac! tires ta-

il!cr e tiietv b nioic. Many ttimiia1
ro iieius mi eoni'ront tie: next liomina-n- .

If IT CO'l v. lit This is t nie as reg .rds
't ti the u! ans anil 1 emo,-iats-

Woodafd an iniin eompioiiiise I the
Koekv Mount lulliee e ise bv .'ivinir it
to Kk i ongr. ; in Bunn.

The upietue ('.ui i"'. has iiol h ar. the
list of t .e Income Tax decision, ft Will
ha c 10 be In ; d c ore a mil
bench bcn.iv t i (nun ry :5 s iii-- fl i.

t'leve'and ami his s' r. ng. st a re
wo: king ceisch-."- lv it' till! : t of
"s inn. I nii'iiev.'' Tni ill' ns a gold
s:::iil..rL

Mi-- . Sn.atoi aile.-'.- - gr:ouiil.l'li;hter is
i v. i v pr.-i- !,ali ", and - named Flor- -

I'oi- her. S le Was cil istened
ti'u lay. B sii. p Kesine was godf.it her.
Coinme s.ou r B. loscvcli's risination

will Ix han h d to the PiC'ident in a few
da s. He has always been regarded as
the abh sL member of the Civil Service
Commi-si.iii- , an tin- ailminislralioii of
h aw will sutlV-- by his r. titvmcnt. He
v; li ill to New York to acci pt the

po i ion ol 1'olic Commission, i r.

OX THE FAKHS.

Sow Plaiitiiiii' Itio Low I.h litis in Corn
Splendid I rult I'roHoot.

Mi F. II. Ga-ki:- is nf Vaneebot'o, was
in to rene.v his sul i .n lo the Wekk-Ioukn- al

I.V He inf.rms us that ihe
i't sh e i win h have be n prevailing for
nue Weeks are low sul 'siding and the

plint'ng of corn in the lowlaud-- which
has bei 11 hindfed there'iy is noiv in pro- -

grc.-s-. He says present high water
lacKcd i feet of coining up to t.'.tvt of last
.UZlHt.

Mr. (ia-ki- ives a very one .uraing
report of fruit. He siiys the outlook is
the bc.--t now that ir has b en ii: 8 ears.
And s,n l.de as it ts ill tho season lliQi e is
ofrouisj very htile likelihood ol" the cold
intei f rins w ilh it at all.

Vorlli urulinii-Mud- o Wooden-War- e

Mr. Y. S. Prior came in on the 2.3:h
from Wilmington, representing the Fay-p'.tevi-

Wooden-war- e Company, pails,
nibs, churns, moa-in- e, &c. of Cedar and
oak. ft is a p'ea.-itr- e to see a diummer
on the road for a North Carolina factory
of this k;n I. The pine wood of the State
sh "il I be lit: liz I at home and sent I

.road a- - V.'.c liaish d piodilet
With'the we.tllh of tiinb.:: which North

rest f

Cirolin.i po- - in almost endh ss va-
rieties, there ought not to b- - hardly anv- -

Violators ol' Internal Revenue and
Pension Law Brought to Trial.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24.

Court convened at Id a. m. pursuant to
adjournment.

Jos. Dixon, col , who was convicted on
the previous day of obstructing the Uni-

ted States mail was senttneed to $",0 fine
and costs.

I . S. vs. E. W. ( .'arpeulci; Chal'j lug
illegal lees in t xciss of what Ihe aW
allows. Xot guilty.

U. S. vs. Salouia Brav. col.: nol nros
with leave

L'. S. vs. W. IT. Collin;; illicit distill-- i
ing. Yeulict guilty. SenUnce not pro
iioiiuccd.

L. S. vs. Benj. Thomas, col ; retailing
liqu .r without license Not guilty.

Court ad journed till afternoon and re j

convened at 3 p. m. and the following
c isi s came up

vs. .jos.. laiioi in ei.ii. in1'
"i'lior without 'ieense. Not gUU, y.

U.S. vs. H J. Marsh burn illicit dis-
tilling. Defendant submitted.

U. S vs. Jane Hid, col, Fred Douglass,
col, and E. W. Carpenter. Pension cases.
Continued until Tuesday ol October term
and the witnesses in this case are not re-

quired to attend further, this term.
I. S. vs. J. hn Batchclor, col.; illicit

distilling. Guilty.
U. S. vs. Wm. Marshburn; illicit distil-

ling. Xotgui.ty.
U. S. vs James Pcarce; illicit distilling.

Defendant submitted.
In nearly a'l the c ises sentences have not

yit oeeii pronounced.
THURSDAY, APRIL 25.

On Wednesday the 24th inst., Hemp
Donald was convicted of retailing; liquor
with ut license and sentenced to twelve
months in Wilson eounty jail, and $100
fine and costs.

The following were the proceedings
Thursday:

U. S. vs. Steve Bachelor. Illicit dis-
tilling. Not guilty.

U. S. vs. Jacob J. B.own. Illicit dis
tilling Judgrutnt suspended upon pay-
ment of cost.

John Jones c il., staling money from
the Polloksville post-offic- e. Guilty.

Harriet Ellison. Fraud in obtaining
a pension. Guilty.

Quite a numbir of those conv'cled
yesterday and the previous day remain to
De seniencca.

FRIDAY, APRIL, 26th.
This session of United States court

ended Friday. Two cases were tried.
The first case was that of U. S. vs.

Hubert Williams. He was found guilty
of working at a i istilleiy. Judgment
suspended.

Thc other was the United States vs.
Chas. R. Sloan. Illicit distilling. Ver-
dict, guilty. Scnt nee, confinement
months in Onslow oounty jail and fiued
$100 and costs.

Judgment was pronounced upon others
previously convicted who had Dot been
sentenced, as follows:

U. S. vs. Harriet Ellison, col.. Ob
taining a pension fraudulently. Judg
ment suspended on payment of cost.

John Bachelor; illicit distilling. Three
months in Onslow county and 8100 fine
and cost.

James Pearce: illicit distilling. One
month's imprisonment in Onslow county ajail. $100 fiDeand costs. is

X. B. Collins; illicit distilling. Three
months in Onslow couuty jail, $100 fine
and costs. anJohn Jones, col. Stealing from the
Pollocksville pos'.offlce. Thirteen
months at hard labor in KiDg county pen-
itentiary, N. Y.

Xegrlect to Replace Boej a.
Capt. G. W. Wallace of the steamer

Neusc calls our attention to the great
neglect of duty of whose business it is to is
look after the buoys in the East Carolina
waters. t

He informs as that the Wilkinson's
point buoy, the most important one in
Niuse river is gone aud that all
arc gone trom Croatan sound
except two. They were all carried away
during the freezs and only two have
been replace,!. Those two were put down

the ten ler while it had Cleveland the
aboard oh his hunting trip and one of

m uas place; Hi --quarter or a third
mile fronvwhere' dt belonged ' ;

These aids to navigation should be
looked-ofte- morei carefully. Who is to
blame tor the Deglect'r the

Steamer Maggie II. I.aue. the
The new steamer ".Maggie H. Larve,"

Xew Berne, X. C, lately built at it

Vanceboro, belonging to Messrs. J. M.
Ipock and C. II. Willis of Vanceboro, not

Towill soon be put on a tine from New
Berne to Vanceboro for freight and pas

thesengers.
Capt. Ipock is master, and is very

efficient in the steamboat business. This
sreamer is named after one of New
Berne's fair daughters the daughter of do
our collector of customs of Pamlico dis-
trict.

Representing the Charlotte Observer.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hall came in on the

steamer Neuse from Elizabeth City and F.
at Moore's boarding house.

Mr. Hall is representing the Charlotte
Observer and the Cyolopediu Brittanica
which that excellent paper is furnishing

reduced rates to its subscribers.
Mr. Hall is from California. He loft

there about a year ago and he finds that
lik' s Eist- - rn North Carolina so well The

that he thinks he will make his home
somewhere in this section.

Pamlico County Corn.
Tlie steamer Trent, Capt. Dowdy, in

brought up an assorted cargo from down
Neuse river yesterday among which was
barrelled sweet po'atoes for Northern here

irkets and 600 bu-he- ls corn. t he
Corn is now advancing in price. It is

little below fifty cents and Capt.
Dowdy informs us that there are severat fact
thousand j busluls iu Pamlico county-- now
waiting at Bayboro, Pamlico and Vuiide-mer- e

for it to reach that figure and then yet,
will be shipped to New Berne. of

such
Petition lor a Xeuse River nridge. anil
The last legislaMre having authorized and

commissioners of Craven county to
build a bridge across either Xeuse or
Trent rivers or both, petitions are now
being circulated for one across the Xeuse.

will be presented to the Board at the A
May meeting.

We would lik'J to sec the building of
bridge an accomplished fact. It

would cause development and rise in the
value of lands on the north side ot the
river and increase trade for Xcw Berne.

Extra Steamer In Truck Settson man
The X'euse and Bay River Line are. to

have an extra steamer on during truck
season. Negotiations to that end are now

progress, and the steamer is expected
begin work eariy in May. out
The additional boat, with the Trent,

make it so that daily runs can be in
made to the city from ihe. truck farms
along the Neuse river. and

THE HIGH TIDE OX Til E COAST OF
LINCOLNSHIRE 1571.

BY JEAN IXUKLOIV.

Miss Injrelow is an English poet born
i 13 Ipswith, : nil is now ui ut iii'ty ytars
ol). SI a-- 1ms written sonn intciesling re

lor cliilili( n, oi.e or lso nove's,
and a volume of poems. Tiio one given
he e is Ihe most popu'ar of nil her wril-in- s.

It is much ml mired as a recita-
tion.

Toe old miyor climbed the lielfrj tow-
er,

The ripgjrs rung by two, by liner;
'I'ull, if vu nter pulitd bifon;

Good ringers, pull your best,' quoth
ho,

-- Piny uppe, play ".ippe, ORiston Belb!
Piny nil your change-1- , nil your swi lls;.

Play uppe, the Brides ot Enderby."

Men sny it wiw a ttoku tyde
The Lord that sent it, lie knows all;

But in mine cars doth still abide
The message that the ells lot fall;

An th ro s n U dit I' bc- -
sulc

The flight ol mews at d iieewits jied
By millions crouched on the old sen-wal- l.

I sat and spun within the doore.
My thread brake iff, I raised my

eyes.
The Uvel lim, like ruddy ore

I, y sinking in the b.irieu skies;
Aud dark against tie clavs golden

death
She moved where Lindis nandeixth,
ily Sonne's faire wit, Klizibeth.

"Cusl.a! cusha! cusha!" ralliiig.
For the dews will soon le falling.
Farra away I hear her song,

Cusha! cusiic! all along
Where the reedy Lindis floneth,

Fiowitlt, flowctli.
From the meads where nielick groweth.
Faintly came her milking song

"Cusha! cusha! cusha!" callincr,
For the dews will soon be falling:
Leave your meadow-grnse- s mellow,

Mellow, mellow.
Quit your cowslips, cowslips yellow
Come uppe White'oot, come uppe Light-foo- t,

Quit the stulk of parsely hollow,
Hollow, hollow;

Come uppe Jetty, rise ond follow!
From the clovers lert your head;
Come uppe Whitelbot, come uppe Light- -

f(Kt,
Coine uppe Jtlty, rise and follow
Jelty to the milking shed."

If it be long ay, long a40,
Whn I begiune to think how 1 ng

Again I htar the Lindis flow-Swi-

as an arrow, sharp and strong;
And all the aire it seemelh mee
Bin full of floating bells (sayt'j shee).
That riog the tune ol Eodtrby.
Alle fresli the level pastute lay,

And not a shadow mote be scene
Save wbete, full fyve good tnilej away.

The steeple towered )ron out the
greens.

And lol the great bell far and wide
Was heard in all the country-sid- e

That Saturday at eventide.

The swanhetds, where their sedges are,
Moved on in sunsets golden breath;

The shepherde lads I lieard afarr
And mv Sonne s wife, Ebz ibeth,

Till floating oYr the Kril--s- --e:i
Came dawn that kyodlv free
The "Brides of Mavis EnV-rby.-

Then some looked up irrto the sky.
And all along where Lindis flows

To where the goodly vessels lie
And when Hie lordly steeple shows:

They sayde, ''And why should this thing
be?

What dauger lowers by bind or fen?
They ring ihe tune of Enderby!"'

For evil news (rom Mabk-thorpe-,

Of pyrate gal'eys warping in
For shipv-r- s ashore beyond the scorpe,

They have not spared to wake the
towni ;

But while the wst bin red to see.
And storms be none and py rates Are.
Why ring "The Brides ot Enderby?"

I looked without, and lo! my sonnc
C;ui.e riding down with might and

main;
He raised a shout as he drew on,
Till at the welkin rang agnin:

EliTsibeth! ElinUjetii!
A ewteter woman ne'er drew breatu

Than my son's wife, Elizabeth.)

'The old sa w.dl (lie cryed) is downc,
The rising tide coints on apace,

And boats adrift in yonder towne
Go sailing uppe the market place,"

He shook as one that looks on !.ath,
'"God save you, mother, "'straight he

say; th,
"Where is my wife, Elizabeth?"

"Good sonae, where Lintl'3 winds away,
With her two bairus I marked her

long,
And ere yon bells legnn to piny

Afar I heard her milking-song.- '' .lb
He looked across the grassv lea.
To right, to kfr, "Ho En,lerl!"
They rang "The Brides of Eiu'trby!"

With that he cried and leat his breast,
For lo! along the rivet's bed

A mighty eygie reared his ctesl, to
And uppe tlie Lindis raging sped;

It swept with thunderous noises loud.
Shaped like a cm ling snow-whi- te cloud,
Or like a demon in a shroud.

And rearing Lindis backward pressed.
Shook all her tremblirg banks amaine.

Then madly at the eygre's breast ItsFinns uppe her weltering walls again; liThen bank came dow ue w itu rum auil
rout

Fheu beaten foam flew round about,
Then all the mighty floods were out. iu

So farrj, so fast the eygre drive
The heait had hardly time to beat

Before a shallow seething wave
Sobbed in the grasses at our fict;

The feet had harilly time to flee
Bef.re it brake against tin; kmc,

And all the world w as in the sea.

L'pon the roofe wesit that night;
Tne noise of bells Wint sweeping by;

I marked Ihe lolty be icon light
Sirrani from ibec hurch tower, red and

high.
A lurid mark and d . ad to s o;
Am) awesome s tin y were to me
That in the dark rung "Endeihy !"

They rang the sailor lads to g. i.le
From roofe to ro.fe, who feai

And I my ?onne was at my side
And yet the ruddy billow glowed:

And yet he nuuued eneath his I reath,
"Oh, come in life, or come in death,
Oh, lost! my love, Elizabeth!"
And didst thou visit him no mon ?

Thou didst, ihou didst, my daughter
dear;

Tiie waters laid thee at his dooic
Ere yet ihe early dawn was clear;

The pretty bairns iu fast embrace iu
The lifted sun shone on thy face, us
Downe drified to thy dwelling-phu- e.

That flow strewed wrecks about thc so
glMS,

The ebb swept out the flocks to sea;
A fatal ebbe and flow, ahs!

To tnanynp, more than myne and me ;

But each will mourn her own (she
fayth).

And sweeter wo.2an ne'ir Hruy breath, j of
Than my Sonne's wile, iElizabetu. 1

The Beaufort county authorities have
not tucceeded in capturing the negro who
was thc ringleader in last Saturday night's the
riot at the old town of Bath.

At 7i;th Anniversary Olt'lmitinn.

Dollvoro4l in Kiirokn I.o.lt-- . . 7,
Siew Bcrur, . '.. 1 '. M.
Jurnfj, April Setli, ISO.l.
Mr. Juruey lieiDg introdun d, pvoci e U--

to address the "I.ndicf ami Gentle v in and
Urethren ot thoCiidn (i the
institution, prorcs!:, mi- nd
achievement-- : ol' odd b vsli p
iril and Ametican Odd-Pcll- o in
pnrlicubir.

In his opining uiiiaik-- i he i .1- -

tcntion to thu beiuuing ol Ui .

this coinjti'y. The stalling j .l;t
Amene.i ivas the c;ty ol !.ltii! or: :.e
time seveiitv-- t vc.ir ;': the f inn !',
unselli-- h men. ink rest, i! in the c.i u- -i Ol
li 11 manil y.

Tie; went oa lo spe ik of the
giowth i f which like ;i

little iiuiinia;n has ualheio.:
-- lieeuth ai it o p. ;i e. ...i.e i

mighty ru.-hin-g rolling riwr of peace au :

good-wil- l to men," ai d, by I'iiuing men
nearer togi lh r, broiuht tiuen ne m r to
C,od. It has ivti-nde- to almost ivii v

city nud town on tiie Amciiian continent,
leaped the sens and waved its (1 tlr t,t
fricndihip, love aid truth in Germany,
Switzerland, Holland, K ighoid, Ci i i ,

Peru, Australia and the Sa,d.ieh
Islands.

It nil m' ers nirtfly 10. CO,) lodges ui:h u

menbe.?hip of iver n million.
It has exuonded in a single ear over

$l.600,0f0 for relief and durinirihe !n- -t

seventy years it has cxpct.dcd uvi r O

iu asi-tin- g the sick, relieving the
distnssed and in educ-atir- orphans Th
tis the greatest record of humanitarian
work that any onler in the wot Id can
show ro other i qual it.

The speaker lefine.i .ld Fel'uu diip as
a brotherhood, a uni .n of men ii aliz.ni:
their dependence up m each otluramiui
a covenant, ami hashowul theumient-ncs- s

of coveiianis, the high j)oiticn tiicy
justly hold in the world and the n:aa
strong mutual advanttigis they furni.-- h

each party to them.
He spoke-o-f the case of having fiicnds

in prosperity profesf-- e I friends, and t

of the need of having friends that would s
stand the test when whose
friendship would btighlost in the
darkest hour and who v. otild abandon
case, pr.rt from a portion of their goods,
or even risk their lives to show the depth
of thiir attach'! enf. lie described the
order as a comuioa brotlcrho .d w lu?e
secret councils were for the promotion ol
such viliucs. He eulogized the liutiiual
unity which ndmittcl ol no jiarti-a- stri'e
nor leligious where Je-.v- .

Catholic and Protestant cou'd alike a'
each ollu r as brothers an I j .n heart and
hand in the work of hua.ani1 v and hi
elevate tho world upon a hiulnr plane ol
loving brotlicihoo 1.

He showed that Il)e soeret of Odd
Fellowship was found iu the Bibic and
tha'- no lodge was ready for woik with-- 1

out a copy f (he Holy
ihnt no mail who denies tho eiistence of
that God whoso eye is over upon
us, ar.d who bh ssoi the charitable uoik! a
of the order and bestows hisi hem diei ions
upon its fraternal love, can evei an
Odd Jb allow.

The oration abounded in siibiiaie i.loas
elegantly cxptcsed in wor is grand and
leantii ul.

The address closed with an exhort dion
to the brethren not to f nret ti'eir vows,
but to fasten sure tlie links that hind them
in Friendship, Love and Tiuth, nut to
forget the duty lo cdueu e the orphan, but
to go forth with patient step .and loving
heart, seeking out the poor child of tin
(lend brother, and bring it s ift'y and
kindly with the hand of charity to th"
order's own Orphan's Home, aud min-
ister unto them in the name of Him who
went am'ing mm doing oood, to whisper

their ears glad tidings of hope and love i

and then wlteu ihey come to veins ot
maturity they will look bac'.s and bick.ni
wilh thankfulness a'ld gratitude to God to
those who come after lo follow on.

'Ihe address wi; a do ;ght to all. but (

we doubt not that it was enj ytd to a
larger ixtcDt by the Odd Fellows them-
selves whose insight into ihe bidden
niysleriis of the order give them enlarged
rapacity for filtering into a due under-
standing and appreciation of i:.
beauties.

SEWS, ADRIFT ol

In he City o Elm, and Tlrlnity
Galberrd iu mil Briefly Tola. ox

The revenue cutter Winoti i on '

Meadows' ways und. rgoiug Ik aunu d
repainting.

Tlie lirst register of Hotel Cihatti.wka
has qeen filled up.and a new one opened. i

The latter started oil' with the go. id "list of
29 names.

A correspondent tells the Sampson;
Democrat that the Lgishifire .appointc!

c r.i...u iLi.t;L;iiLi; im iiur L'l ill" il.li.-ioi- l- OL

Bladen county n negro who die I in the
penitentiary two vers ago.

The supposed rattlesnake which crei-te- d

such a coiiini tion Weainis.l.,v nigiit,
near the foot of Pollock st reel, whin run

earth proved to be simply tho woik of
two mischievous boys who quite cnj 'v
the success' of their prank. cou

'

Mr. W. W. Koch and M.s s Nellie
Wood aud Agnes Foy left, delegates in

Ironi the New Bern.' Chapter, to attend
ihe State Convention of the Christian
Endeavor Society at Winston-Saie-

first annual convention ever held jn
e State.
Enough ol the new granite steps of tho

eas'eru porch of the court house are now
position to show how they will h ok

when finished. The force ot hands are
now .at work on the northern poich. Mr.

The .steamer Xeti-- e took cut quite a int
mixed cargo. Iicon-istu- l of fresh tih,
clams, ojsters, turnips, asparagus, egLts.
poultry an-- oilier lot il pivilueis. at
are growing rapidly and sli p neat f I

ihciji nie likeiy lo I" gin m a week or ten
day's time.

A 'arge sea turtle one of Ihe first to be
shippi d fiom hcie this season went off on
thesieimir Nejs.- vest, rdav for Kaiii-inor- in

Me-si- lie'. X. Ives Son w re
the shipper--- . The turt'c wi one .s
hundred and fifty pounds. .nil

Mr. John B. Taylor who - back a
business trip down ihe W. N. At. K. 11. as
far ns Jacksonville, in'orms us that the
most forward potatois lie has s: en thisseii-so- n

are those of Mr. A. J. Collins of out
Aiaysvme. iney are as large now as
good sized marbles, A few day will
piol ably make them large : noiigli to be--
gin eating.

Heavy Wool Yields.
Progressive agriculture, especially the

raising of fine stock is aline of industry
which we take special delight. It givis

phasuie therefore to see mention of
sucu siock anu re.-i- n is ironi tl.em as arc
found on Occonecchee farm which made sw

admirable an exhibit of sir op, cattle,
horses and poultry at our ist Carolina
Fair. Tne Durham Sun in speaking of him
the shcep-sluarn- g there this season says:

"Sheep shearing was begun Friday at s:gn
Occone.chec, Col. J. S. Chit's farm, in
Orange, where there is to be found a tioek

100 of the finest shoe) in thc State. that
tie hrst fleece weighed 10 pound, tlie

second 1 1 J, and the third I2J, or on
average of 11$ pounds. The master ol
Occoneecheo otters a Dnroc Jersey pig to at

mrmer in North Caroliea who shows
ajbetter yield.'' i

jiay

A I1ETEHTABI.E A X D 111 IOIN EVIL.

Should Xot Be Encouraged Or

Allowed.

Tlie Systematic Finns by Whlrb the
Ueuninely Mily and Worthy In Ihe
City are Nought On t and Aided.
A small white, girl, probably ten or

eleven years of age, is seen on our streets
so frequently soliciting alms, often in the
name of her mother, as to almost merit,
young as she is, the appellation of pro- -i

iessioual beggar. This should not be
allowed to conliuue. If the child and her
mother are really unable to provide for
themselves, somn permanent provision
according to the exigencies ol the case
should le made. Il on the other hand.
they are able to make their own support
and have simply adopted begging us an
easier means ol obtaining a livelihood
than working for it, it is an imposition
on the generously disposed who do not
have (lie time to look into the merits of
such cases, and gifts, if unwoitliily be-

stowed, are simply an encouragement for
its continuance.

The Female Benevolent Society of the
city, an admirab'e institution, working
through its commute s, to each ol which
is assigned a certain, limited and accurate-
ly defined portion of the city lor its
special charge, keeps pretty well informed
as to the necessities and worthiness of all
the poor throughout the city, and thoogh
ihe income of the society is by no means
large, being derived mainly Ironi small
but regular voluntary monthly contribu-
tions I rom gentlemen whose heart is in the
work that the ladies ore doing, the means
are generally sufficient to meet the de-
mands of aiding , those unfortunately
needy but rightly disposed persons, who
according to their limited ability honestly
strive to provide for themselves, and those
who are desirous of helping themselves
are the only ones deserving of help from
others. If special cases at any tune arise
the knowledge of their existence is suffi-
cient in oar warm-hearte- d community to
cause special provision to be made when
the facts are properly presented. So il
any one is foimd liesrging with frequency
and regularity the light should be turned
on in some way.

Promiscuous charity, without a due
though well iutended, can

easily do barm lather than good.
People are generally willing to hcjip.

those in distress, let the nature of the
trouble be what it may, and New Berne is
one of ihe best communities in this res-
pect that can be found anywhere. Such a
spirit is commendable in the highest de-

gree and it is not our p unwise to
it in the slightest. We wish to

see it enouraged to the fullest, but our
special aim iu this article is to start
thought about the proper direction of
benevolent effort, so that all its result s
may be beneficial and the greatest good
possible be accomplished from the work
and money expended, and public alms riv
ing does not accomplish these resnlts,
hence it should be discountenanced, we
mamtiin, even to the extent of being pro- -
niDiteu oy taw.

. . . ...... , .- 1"" i. iuj, " w uuiv AU
dozen that the dooor knows whether be
conferring a real benefit or not. There

may cases arise in which if one refuses to
turn a willing ear and a helping hand to

appeal made in this way, a deserving
person in reat waDt may be passed by,
but there are other ways proper ways in
which such can make their necessities
known. We believe in the majority ot
pubdc alms-givin-g cases, harm rather than
good results. The man, woman or child.
who habitually begs, loses all leelings of
selt respect and in the case ot a child who

brought up to such a, life, dot on'.y a
worthless but a worse tlian wprtbhW
adult career is almost sure to follow.
What but absolute ruin can be expected
either of a boy or gin who is subjected to
such influences ? Prevention in such a
case is worth reformation a thousand
times over.

Some cities have reformatories; we be
Beve in them thorouzbly. We believe

Slate itself should have one and have
jealously advocated, as opportunity
offered, ihe es ablisnment of one, and in-

tend to continue, to do so, but how much
harder is the work when a criminal ca-

reer is once started, no matter ho.v young
culprit may be than it is to take the

Child in time and block off, if possible,
entering upon such a career.

When a child becomes a street beggar
needs right then to be rescued in some

way fiom such a life whether it likes it or
or whether its parents like it or not.
save such is a step forward in duty I

which benevolent organizations owe to
community; it is a step which Chris-

tianity itself demands. We believe the
present laws would permit the taking of a
child from such a life, if not, they should

so, and moreover tbey should not only
permit it but require it

FAR AWAY ORDERS.

E. Ilegre A Co. Snipping to tne Ex-
treme Weatern Pit ten.

Among Wednesday night's mail orders
received by Messrs. F E. Ilege & Co.,
proprietor of Riverside Poultry and Pet
Stock Farm was one fur white mice that j

order was from Lincoln, Nebraska and
there was another for a setting of eggs

latter was from Lancaster, California.
It is getting so that North Carolina is

becoming known as one of the best
fancy poultry and pet stock places in the
Union and New Berne as one of the best

the State. It is a reputation which is
deserved. Our breeders understand their

and the birds and animals being
in perfection , the annual exhibits at

E ist Caroliua and other fairs, and the
judicious use of printers ink which Mr.
Hege thoroughly believes iu, brings the

into prominence.
As fine an advance as the business has

made here in late j'ears, we consider it. as
but in its inlancy. There is no part

the county tha can surpass ours for
a business, and people both at home
abroad, are beginning to realize thus
turning more and more attention too it.

THE OLDEST MAN IN THE WORLD.

Native of North Carolina, if a Jf c(r
Resident of New Jersey Telia a
Straight Story A.nont Hlmnelf.
The New York Herald of Sunday,

April 21st, contains the biography of
Noah Rolv now an inmate of tie Piscota-wa- y

Poor Farm, New Jersey, the oldest
in the world if he tells a true story.

Be says he is one hundred and twenty
three years old and was boru on a Mr.
Mills Fields' plantation in Gates county,
North Carolina and from where he started

to look for employment. He pays he
heard George Washington make a speach

Norfolk, Va. That he shipped as a on
seaman on the old frigate Constitution

after serving a yir went to the
Brandwine under Farragut from which
he was discharged at the Brooklyn navy
yard about eighty-thre- e years ago. F.

He says when he first left Mr. Fields'
plantation he hired out to a widow Pene-
lope as au oversaer for $200 a year where
he stayeil five years, then he worked for
her daughter-iu-law- , a widow, Sarah
Parker, who he says was well off. It
seems that North Carolina is the birth-
place of the oldest man in the world.

Chaltnwkn Was tlio Early Indian
Viiiiic of the Plsrr-T- br nilt'ereneeM
In OrlhOrrali v.
Where may be f,.uml the origin and

Hi st i word of this name, now so widely
known through its association with liter-
ary societies ? This writer believes, and
claims, that it was tir-- t used at some
perio not known, ut prior to 1708, by
the Tusiarora tin be of Indians as the name
ot tin- piv.-en-t site of t he town of New
IJ .... V .... 1. ' .. . , .i x . .ijl.i, ii.iiii lai.iiiua anil mat I lie ear--
host record of its orhography is that ol'i
Chrittiarfai. 1 ho cvh'ee.oe in support of
. i. : ..t .:.. :. .t . , . t. . .

ii is cii in is ibiaen in in. an it le low-
ing, and is based upon Id historical
writings, ihe originals of which are still in
existence, Und not upon iradi'.ion, legend
or he.tr-ay- .

Mention of the name is fi st found, so
lar as is known, in the "Histo y of Caro-- i
ma." wrjten in 1 TOO by "J,,lm Lawson.

Gent . f x- - .i.survey o: -- gener.i :,,Cr''lina, i very laic wo-k-
. in

oribing his travels in the neigh Imrh 'Oil of
what is now New Bern, he savs, on page
104: "In the afternoon we fenaid over a
rive'-- , in a cmoo, called by the Indians
Cl.attookaw. which is tlio north-we- st

branch ol'Xeusc river.''
This John Laws'-- was Surveyor-Ge- n

eral of the Province by appointment of
me jyiriis rropnclors ot Carolina, and Ins
hook is a discription of the topography,
the natuful history, and some of theludian
tribes, of the Province, rather than a his-
tory, properly "It ' dedicated
to "dis Excellency William Lord Craven,
I Valine," (from whom the county of
Craven, of which Xcw Bern is tlie county-t-

ow n, takes its name), "and I he rest ol
the true and abso'ute Lords Proprietors
of the Province of Carolina in America,"
and one of ii s editions was printed iu
London in 1714, for "W. Taylor at the
Ship, and F. Bak-- at the Block Boy in
P. nor Xostcr Ii w." Lawson was tor-
tured to death by the Indians, near the
locality lie mentions, in their gr.at massa-
cre of the white settlers in 1711.

But much more direct evidence, and
positive proof, as to the name "Chat-ta- w

ka,'' and the place ar; con-taint- d

in Ihe narra'ive of Christopher
13aio:i DeGratfenried, a native of Bern,
Switzerland, written in the yar 1713, and

m the original SIS. in the inb--fue brary of Yvcrdun, Switaerlaad. of
which city he was at one time "Bailh or
mayor, as we would say.

Iu 1 4 10, under thc t ivoriug auspices of
Queen Anne of England, and oi the Lords
Pro)iieloiS of Carol ua, Di(Giafienried
settle I a colony of Swiss and of Ger-
man Palatines on the neck of land at the
junction ol ihe Neust and Tient river3 in
North Carolina, where a town was found
ed culled, iu honor of his native city, Xew
Kern, billowing then the German spelling
ofthcwoid. The narrative, which gives
an account of the oiganization, settlement
and mishaps of the colony, has I een trans
lated ani( is published in full in the 1st

o1, i f the North Carolina Colonial Re-

cords pp. Tiie region decril-e-

y DeGiaffenried, was held and doniinatid
by the an Iroquois nation, tne
h ost powerful of the tribes of East
Carolina, from w hom was pcicliased the
land tor ins colonists.

On page 910 ol the narrative he roeu
lions that bis people "were located by the
Surveyor-Gener- al on a tongue ot land b
tweeu the News (sic) and Trent rivers
called 'Chattawka,' where aiterwurds was
founded the small city ol New Bern."
Again, on page 922, describing his cap
ture bv the Indians, be savs: "As I came
from surveying some lands,
following a patli, I suddenly met a party
of Indians, which had moved from 'Chat-
tawka,' the place where New Bern actual
ly stands.' He was theu make prisoner,
together with Jojjn Larson, above men-
tioned, who, as already staied, was put to
death with great barbarity, but DeGraf-fenrie- d

was, after a short confinement,
released.

On p.ngo 933, DeClraftcnried, varying
the spelling somewhat, a'lildi S to "Cliat-to-ck- a,

the old name ot'tNe town of New
Bern," and on page 978 he says: "I paid
for the lands calle l by the Indians Chal-taqua- "'

(that, orthography being adopted
in this instance by his translator, as he
himself exp'essly state-- ) "to the
Indian King calle Taylor. That Indian byKing livoii with his people at the very
p are where my house and the started lbtown New Uein. now stand.''

In 1711 a massacre of the wli te settlers
in East Carolina by the Indians was fol-

lowed by a long and bloody war between
the rices, which finally risubed in the
complete overthrow of tlie Tuscaroras,
and their binding themselves by treaty to
leave i he Province. In pursuance of this

oftreaty they emigrated to the North, and
joined their kindred, the "Five Nations''
of Western Xe.v York, thenceforward
kuowii as the "Six Nations.'' Settling in
the vicinity of, probably upon its banks,

Lake Cnautauqua, they gave it its
name, it is said, aud from it the county iu
Western New iork snd the many literary
associations doubtless derive thtir
names.

The difference of spelling miy be
for perhaps, as follows: There

beiug no Indian alphabet or orthography,
everyone, in those days at least, spelled
the Indian names or words according to
sound or phone. ically. DeGraQ'enrieil

arewas a German-Swis- s, and his spelling of
the name of the place, "Chatiawka,"
bought from the Indians for his colonists,
may well have d ffer d from an English-
man's atorthography for the same word or
souikI. Be this as it may, it is quite evi-
dent from what has been written, citing hethe authorities, that in the early ye irs of
the 18th ceutury, an 1 no dou'it long be-

fore, there was a Chattawka; or ChauUu
qui if you prefer, und that it was the
Indian name for the preseut site of the
tow n of New Bern. The name is pie
served in New Bern only as that of the
"Hotel Chattawka," One of the principal
inns of the town, which retains also the m
original spelling.

DeGraflenried leturned to Switzerland but
in 1TBJ, but one of his son settled in this
country, Ironi whom are descendants ol
the name in Georgia anil elsewhere
among them a lady well known as a writer
for the magazines. Descendants of his it
colonists bearing the name ot the original
s.-- tiers still live iu the tow n founde I by
their anccsiors. Graham Daves.

New Bern, N. C. theFiom d iversity Magazine.
Note: One of the city's largest lum-

ber establishments. The Chattaka mill of
the Congilon Lumber Co., also perpet-
uates Itthe name. Ed.

theW Kl.I.-tJUOW- CHILDREN.

One Olrl. l' Years Old, 148 Pounds
Another a Years Old, 141.

We are informed of two Httlc()girls at An
Oriental, Pamlico county, winch
show remarkable weight for their ages.

One is Jennie. Aldridge. daughter ol
Mr. John A'dridge. She is twelve years in
of age and weighs one hundred and forty-eig- ht lo

pounds.
The other one. is Katie Tunnell, daugh-

ter
will

of Mr. John Tunnell. Per growth is
more remarkable still, she is 'ant nine
years old and yet she weighs one hundred
and forty-fo- ur pounds. Both the children,
as may well be supposed are strong and
healthy.

The parents of the children are them-
selves of average si&3 aud so are their
other children.

We thiuk Oriental might safely chal-
lenge any other neighborhood on children to
of the same age of these that would equal
them in weight.

ENGAGEMENT

EVEN IP IT BE A TEMPEST
in a Teapot, is a serious busi-nes- s.

All should mate it eeri-ous- ly

a matter of business to
have on their tables only the
BEST TEAS imported from
the East, the Choicest products V

of the Flowery Kingdom and
the Mikado's Islands.

THE M08T PRACTICAL WAY
to go about it is to come to our
store and select you teas

m

from our A 1 aggregation' ot i
prime teas, such as

Fancy Gunpowder,

Formosa Oolong

and English Bretlfwfl-l-

ALL DOLLAR TEASES.

At 75 Gts. per lb;
-o-oo-ooo-

y q

lyDESIRING TO BUILD UP
a wide cle"mand on a
specially good tea at 50 cents y,
per pound, I propose ' until.
further notice, to sell one
pound of tine mixd tea and ';

Three pound of best Granu-,- :
lated Sugar for the price of

"the Tea

FIFTY 50 FIFTY;
cents. cents. 1

6j 6f b fa T fe

THIS TEA I GUARANTEE"',
strictly pure and a good drlnV;
It will be appreciated highl.w,
for its strong rioh liquor, full

"
of flavor and drinking ;well ,

both hot and cold. I request
your trying this tea on its '

merits, as tea, you will bq--

highly pleased, '" ' "'

--oo o-o-oo-

A POOR ARTICLE Is ENOUGH ;

to make any body shoot the"
teapot, turn Bedouin, and.;
drink Coffee. - No Bedouin
though, ever quaffed better V

coffee than our Special Brands

AM SOLE AGENT IN NEW

BERNE FOR .1.

'3

COFFEES

Whose reputation for a pure and
good article is acknowledged
throughout this country.

-- ooo-ooo-

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL,
line of all the choicest grocer-
ies at the lowest prices.

oo-ooo-

AND SEE OUR TEA
WAND COFFEE DISPLAY

3PAn entire window is
:

SSfdevoted to it.

Respectfully,

JNO. DUNN.
AT

J. F. TAYLOR'S
You can buy Matches at Manufacturers'

prices.

Fifty cases, three pound pic peaches
will be sold at J. F. Taylor's at Ilk:, per
can.

A fine stock of the best canned iroods
the market for sale nt Rock Bottom

prices at J. F. Taylor's.

You can bDy Ihe best pair ol Shoes you
ever got in the eity for the money at J.

Taylor's.

If you don't sec J. F. Taylor you lose
money.

A large stock Prime Whinkey for medi-
cinal purposes at

: PeiT Kewihae ot thews 101

Ckstcrtt had been proven to be
Pe) Tern aJre-- that 35 M

,. ':-
- "I mm have nnbrokea

Children Cry for

rurner
STILL LtAD.IN LOW PRICXS.

f

I

- rpnia large size fink rattan
' kocsjM it ooiy i.so amau mm

. . that yoa ree tdver.ieeil elsewhere at f1.50
: lor only L!i We abo have 25 of I he
- Hax-dso- kst Babt Cakbiagks that wo

ever bronsht to ! etir: aext- - 80 hand- -
" aoeae, hlgUly polished Oa-- Bis Rook

Borre.
We ar bare a very handsome Hoe of

HARDWARE: Cotiery. Cook Stoves,
OasoHne stoves and Crockery, Tin Ware,
Glass .Ware, Lamps, handsome Toilet
Sets and Wash & and Sets. We bought
this entire stock for spot rash, and a large
portion of it ia cr load lots aad it oa- -.

' ablea as to erU U at mek bottom Bgumt
for cash. T be coavincol of the fact call
"and examine our stock before porcbssiog

; elsewhere. , Yoors Bespect fully, Tpr- -
FcurTrras axti Hakdwasr Co.,

Nee. 79 and 78 Mb kite SC, Mew Dome,

WRITE

mverside
ismi'jmw,-'- '

forltheir immeuse catr
- alogrie to be issued this
month. It costs only a
stamp.;

EGQS FOR HATCHING
--- SPECIALT Y---

: p r5jdil fries! a hil--

IF. E. HEGE & CO.,
NEW BERNE, - N. C.

JZHf .

J. J. Baxter
Just Itaeeived a Large Line of

And will be ready for the Easter Trade.

ALSO A NEW LIXE OF
- TIES, MEN'S PATENT LEATB-'- B

iltD BUS3ET SHOES,
AS P A TULL LTH E OP

ci-OTiirisr-
o.

The preaeat supply of . P. Reed's
Lacbea Shoes will be closed out at s e.
toetinai. ; Owing to the stringr-n- t times

wo will ee'l all emsars pf gmds very low.
fjyTkwt toil to sve our beautirul new

Spring Good.

3adffurters
(OoooooopooopaowooMoooooxoo

FOR--
. P0CA .C0LA,
' CIIEHRY PEPSIN,

PKTJ1T NECTAR,
YANILLA, LEMON,
PINEAPPLE

''i AKrV'Si;-- ;

STBAWBERBY SODA.
- tfrj our'MUk Soda,

Pbosphate, Sec, '

fcmMHtn.MmMrtnfnirtinn.i
seie.toly katrmleest

doses of Castoria are furnished for 3&

Of this perfect preparation, your chOdrea may

They are facta.

Pitcher's Castoria.

!J. R. HOLLAND HAS SKIPPED.

i',000 Reward for His Capture.

Ckrlet's DraaltlBa; rakler Raally
WaateaSeew Tktak He Has Cei
aalttoel HaieMes ether Taw Be Has
Ln te Stmtes.

J. R. Hollaixt, the defaulting cashier
or the Merchant' and National Bank, tf
CliRrkitte, left Tuesday sight and his

are untaowo. Wedoecdaj
Uoiiexl States Marshal Allboa swore out a
warnuit for him. and a description of him
ra aired in alt directions. Also, the

back offered a leward ot 11,000 for Iain.
There are rw farther new developments

as to t be shortage, "which iayetaoderatood
to be about $80,00. The bank is le--
Cared absolutely sale. It can aland iis
losses and still have a good part of its
surplus left, without Ihe. necessity of go-
ing apoh its undivided profits or capital.

The opinion of some there is that be has
k-f- t the Slate, while others think that he
has committed suicide.

The d(jer the a flair rs probed the
more heinous it appears. Tuesday
rooming it was discovered that to tlie
Catalogue of crime of which the rx cashier
had been guilty neat be added, the terri-
ble offence e iirjefy js the Charlotte
Observer. A note was found on which be
ftrsert the irame or;Mc tJ. nSloaa Ir

ig,(W0. .The nole,vtn toe btnk ; t
It was-- at first reported that he : had

gotten Mr. Sloaa for $10,000, but that
is aot true, lie g the .bank instead of
Mr. 81od, It was also reported that Mr.
J. D. Church was a loser to the extent of
13,000, but this proves' by accident not
to be true. Mr. Chnrch had paid into
the bank $3,000 which Mr. Holland had
tailed to credit, but it was known 1a the
baak that Vfrv Church had paid tn the

.money, so the bank raakft it "o xL Mr,
aioan uates iuiu s.rar as a can tm ae
taintdjtrarft? M his cccounls were
correct ana had always been so. -- -

Mr. Holland has Tor years been a mem-
ber of the t,atd of deacons of tliefirst
I'resbyterian chart h. It had oftea .been
the comment of tle chareb, especially
amonz the oflicerj, ihst for years he bad
not taken communion. After the sad
dvnoutneot took place, be said to a friend,
who went to offer sympathy : uYon often
asked why 1 did not take commuion. Now
yon know. I had this matter on aiy con-
science and t coqubuo--
''V j K r r 5 ij

. trTHE worst &rn.Xi TotosfB.:rv
Mr. iollaml whs made trensurer of the

inlmt& oeaniBittes tl tbt njwi First
Prtsbyierisa. Uurch. It was feared that
the dyhj rids mvtbare tuff! rod In
the wholesale embezilemcnt. This 'was
not trne. The cUo rth money and book?,
as far as could be ascertained, were found
to be all right ' Mr. Holland &tid to Mr.
Wi sou that be would not touch the
chuK'k'A mouey. Ilia., itwn gubscriyUuo
of $500 to the church was pjdil.

Tuesday rMt,. J. X. ChuAh-iBe-t 'Mr
Ilollandi pe exoreesed Ms, Rjmpathy,
aavi raiA W iuul luapedLthar Ihe waiter
bad been exaggerated, an-- that things
were not cs bad s reported. Mr

replied! as bad, and the
worst u to corne.!.

Mr. Holland's--. Ijopd was with the
American Sureiy Company Jbr $20,000.
The que ion" which a--a exciting

disco?aket. yesterday was as to
whether or aot his bondsmeu piior to
the lime ha , weal into lite fcurtU Com-frto- y

would not be liabja; :

- Several lawyer gave it as their opinioD
that the bondsmen were pteponsibe; that
ts the defalcation extended bjck beyond
the time the Sorely Companv became re
sponsible, then the individual Ijondsmcti
arere responsible fir the rt'ortage of each
Tear daring whir'b tbey serv-Ml- , the bonds
bring bccuaiulxtive. Coosklerable litiga-
tion U expected.

' Deal M Imposed Upon.
warn yo ask TSr Doctor PierrVs Oolitea
Medical Disc ivcry. Go to a reliable dealer
He will sell yonm what yon want. Tnc
obp3 who have else to urge
upon you in its place are thinking of

proBt'thay'll make. Tliese things
pay them b:it they don't care about
you.

None of these substitutes is "just as
good" as the ; "Discovery." That is the
only hlood-elesnse- r, t flesh-builde- r, and
streagthresto rer, so, firjenchirg and so
no rain g in its that it can l guaran-
teed. In the most stubborn skin, scalp
or acrofu'ous aflVctions, or in every dsieaee
thrt's caused by a torpid liver qr by im
pore blood if it fails to cure, you have
your money back.

rastww Btaki Party.
There-i-s 'iff be a BuLks party on May

llth, the second. Saturday in the uiontii,
near New River.

Anoonncemcnt is made in the JmcU-sonvi-

Tlmerthat tbestenmerwill leave
that place ot 9 a. m. to take parties
to it.

The new cotton-mi- lt are to be built
at Concoid, one of 15,000 and the other of
25,000 spindks. The Odels . will build
both mills, and the couslruction is to be
gin in May.

After a three days' trial Charles A. Gar--
itee, well known pension attorney f
Baltimore, was sentence I lo six months in
jail S nrd work aad 'pBT fine pf $10
for jKrjory, tj1 J

a

,1--

r.

r

Jti

V
I

'1

thing ii. a 'n i.t ifvil i i, , inrl 1 l.Ort
State W, ..light insiea to e exporters
OIL .. ilge m aa, not i. ii n. lief but ui' fur-"- l
nil ii l o and iilm.'s; ev.n- - article uiauu- -
fa; tlire.l

IIEAVY I.OIAI, RAIX A I HAIL,

Afor flip I.or I'oilion of tlie W.
X. A X. R. R.

Neiv Bcrre did not have any Tues-
day, the I, but W'ihninglon had a
heavy one that afenioon and nibt. It

s p,f a in i's character. It did not
xten to Jacksonville.
At II. illy liidge, twenty miles below

Jacksonville, there was a tremeud us hail
storm so that it was lying on the ground
thick when the freight train passed there

n its way to Wilmington about half past
rive o'clock. The had stones were not
oniy astonishingly abundant but were of
unil-iia- l siz".

liooil Fruit Outlook.
The Aur.na Progressive Age says the

fmit pio.-pe- is the lust it has ever
known ii in that seed m.

The Clin'oa D nioerat has this t say
the fruit inihit loialttj: "It seems

cettnin no-.- that tin re will be a great
crop of bucket berries this en and great

pec at'.ons ;.re being based on this pros-
pect in Sampsuii. Barring late frosts,
there will Lc an abu'idau; crop ol fruit ol
lvciv kind that is grown in this cnun-ti- y.

Th;- - bki ly to prove, we believe, au
Xi eptionally good fruit ye ir generally in

this Stat".
'The outlook in other states is good also.

Ut!."', e :l which is a

tl'CC1;' n,,n ViUUlssas' U"' to thc lilcl1"
:

Tie- - beoitifu! weather for the past week
has i.rou" iit out ia full-'iloo- m the most
enormous fru't-bloo- that has been d

in this section for many years,
lnde-- d ove:y indication poiivs to a most
iiroii.'ie fruit vear, and as tar as has been
examined very few, if any, blossoms have
1'ieu ii ju ed the winter. Tho whole

dry is a picture of eatity, masses of
variegated s dotting the landscape

cvitv directi-m-

The tOiiiins PemiK) I vaiiiaus.
Mr. C. L. Co per ot Pittsburg, Pa.;

Mr. D. II. Me arty of New Kensington,
Pi., and Mr E. I". Kelly ami Son of
Uiaddock, Pa. left !v aieainer returning
Lome.

These are nie of the gentlemen, wdio
me.nb' r.s ol the party in which Messrs.

Tomb, Joli'is,. n ei Co., of Pittsburg and
J. J. Woll n iin of New Berne are

ore.-- 1 od and an preparing to invest and
loeat" ia N"v Be.ne. ilr. .lohnson w ho
came out with them rema:ns in the city

the Cbaitawka and Mr. Cooper expects
he back Sunday with olbeis.

Front The O.yslor (.rounds.
Mr. .1. B. Parsons, who has been inves-

tigating a! leg. d violations of the oyster law
Curb ret Co., inb rn.s us that he finds

iiot'diig to jiisiify such statements. There
a "r it tea oi ivslennu in progress

tlie people are pa lug tim taxes and
cilo. rwise complying with the law. Such
s.en.s so to e the case at (iull Hick
wheie many boats wee ut work.

Many of thc oysters are being taken
f the State I ut the tax is paid at

Coinj ;cU bridge.
Mr. Parsons says that a ruling of the

Supreme cou it make it so that the oyst-
er-, can not Ix1 sopped I rom Sent

ut. He s..vs it is a viohitiou of the
Inter Stale Commerce act.

Hoiv Fakirs Fleered a Xiuiibir of Xew
Jersy Farmers.

The Miiford X. J. Dispatch says the
farmers of Hunterdon county are beiug

iudltd by two men w ho drive up to a

liirm house: and a-- k permission of the
owner lo paint a sign on his fence, paying

a few dollars to guarantee them that
nobody else will bi permitted to place a

ovei theirs.
The farmer is asked to sign a receipt,

acknowlcdg ug the payment of the money,
the sign painb rs may turn it into

their employers. Tiie supposed receipt
nuns out to be a promissory note for
$200. These uotes are then discounted

so. ne baDk bv the sharpers and the
farmer are notified to go to the bank and

the amounts.

Tbe Only Tax Reduced.
A study ot the new Revenue Act dis-

closes the fiict that the only article upon
which the tax was reduced by the General
Assembly was billiard tables. The Dem-
ocrats put a tax of $75 each upon billiard
tables. The Fusionists reduced this tax

$25. '

This is Reform! News and Obser-
ver, Jga


